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People Here and There
" f- . ... .... . .

11 fir .ir.j... - f BACONTrain servlca to!, tha 'PmirtlPton, Frank Tiedilow, who ralsns a I fulfil I HrltUh n....,.i il. I
In the. HormlHton country, la litre to. .Soviet., 'i'toepremlw (lrhfcd that th.day, accompanied ' by Mr. TJofldow.

ituunu-u- p m uin(r givnn considera-
tion by H. W. (Jimmy) Hicks, travel.
In passenKer aifent for. the, O.-- rt.

N., who was here yesterday. Mr.

soviet reply to the peace-- proposal
showed the Moscow government was
prepared to conalder the British, proRuth Gordon, who played Cora

Wheeler, the nub-de- b Utile sister in
"Clarence," at the Oregon theutra lout

"""" ""n me railroad Is milking posal for the. armistice In, friendly
spirit and added indications are thattiu.o iu jianuie me crowas,

ttu ttovlets only consider diacusNlon
with the Polish proletariat government
whlyrt the Germans characterized as

nignt, la the wife of lirenory Kelly,
who pluyed Vubhy Whoeli-r- . lloth she
and her huxbund pluyeii for tlirce aea-aon- a

In iiooth TurkinKton's comedy,
"Hovontuen," MImh Gordon pluylrig the
"baby-tal- k BlMter."

'Intolerable.

Some flavory bacon to breakZasfomorrow
morning will-- make the whole family happy. Fried to
a crisp brown and served with hot toast your meal Is
bound to make a hit. , .

" '
...I.' I I ', i

Also your roast will have a much finer flayor if & "

couple of slices of bacon are laid over it before it in
placed in the oven.

We guarantee our bacon ; it is perfectly smoked",
sliced thick, thin or medium as you prefer.

W. n. Coleman, at Mcdford, who laIn the city toduy, la the offlchU screenman employed by the Stuto Highway
Commission. Mr. Coleman place theacreena at tha head at Irrirotlon ditch-es and other atreamn.

In oril to teat the Soviets doelre
for peace the British premier declar

jHallmark
This store is the exclusive HALL-MAR-

representative' of this town.

We carry HALLMARK silverware,
jewelry, watches and novelties,

HALLMARK merchandise is of the
highest quality- - but i said tit a price
considerable.

Sawtelle's
INC.

H. O. Worn mack and wife am In tha
city from ult Liike.

1 uul A. Mooney of Rnattle reaiater.
ed at the Hotel J'endleton thl morn

ed great Britain advimd Poland to
seek; an armistice by direct negotia-
tions with Miwcov. If the- Russian
refused und continued to advance the
allies will assist Poland. IJoyd-Georg- e

declared that In tha last few days Po-
land has raised a new army of 300,000
volunteers.. He said the British am-
bassador at Berlin haa already gone
to Poland, and Marshal Poch will pro.
ceed to Warsaw later.

Orvlllo Coffman, at one time city
niarshiill In Pendleton and later em-
ployed aa foreman for Smythe Broth-er- a,

la now in San Angela, Texas, ac-
companied toy Mra. Coffman. A curd
to Judge Thomas FHtaOerald soys K'

. "aome hot" In Bon Amwlo.

ing.
l, II. Raliaau arrived here from

Blackfoot. Idaho.
J. Van Tauge of Portland la hare on

business.
Jumps gmlth of El Peso, Texaa ia at

the Hotel Bowman.
Prank Miller la In. the city. "

P. Hhea came In town on. business
today. , , -

Empire Meat Market
. "The Old Reliable" - . '

Oeante r. Haalett and Dr. Is. T.
Idleman, accompanied by a carload of
provender, will leave, tomorrow for a
f!h4ng trip to the Wallowa country.

" I.ove may bubble over, but hate Is
apt to slop over.

I' Lar(rct Irtonond r in EfeHtcrn Om-gn- n ' ' iU I a t
BRITAIN ADVISES POLES

Tha two Mate that they will return
whan the food runs out and judging
from the alaa of tha grub box. It np.
pears that the two sportsman won't
return until snow fllea.

Established 1890 Phone 18
WORLD'S POOREST CITY

IS MADE RICHEST
BY TOURIST TRAVELTO ASK FOR ARMISTICE

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Pricesi
PIlOHIBITIO.NrST OOX VKNTiOX.LONDON1. Julir 81. '(lr, i P.)

William Rldrldgo, clerk of achool
dlHtrlct No. near Helix haa been
here today on hoiiih .business with
the county oulinol upai'hilendent.

'Im Myers of vnnlMim. wn In the
Cltjr yenlerdny. Yoakum la winning
riiuii li,'au of its barley crop Oils
year.

Fram the poorest' republic In the
world to the rlchest,i what tourists
travel did for 8w rtzerlaot. That little
republic practically unknown a century
igo is no w recognized thai world over

RESOLUTE SKIPPER ::

- WHO WON RACE' TODAY
Premier IJoyd-Oeorts- ia the hiuse of -- East Oregonian Printing Department. -

(Continued from poxs 1commons today said Lho Polish pre
mler had undertaken to withdraw the 'While we are thankful for nro- -arnilfm of Poland within their Iegitl is a playground1 for tourists becatute KrenH made, we cannot Ignore pluinniate frontier, in accordance to the lis ecenla beauilea were capitalized.

Data Hbowjns what tie 'tourist busi
WIAllKPHll AVK WALK tP.. TAIBS FOIl VOirR. fcHOKHness Has done foe Switzerland ha been

THIRD PARTY'S PRESIDENT prepared by Alfred A. Aya representing
.he Hwlft interest lu Oregoa and
turned over to the Oregon Htata Cham.
Orr of Commerce to be used la connec-:ioult- b

It state-wid- e expansion, cam- -

tucts, nor build false hopes." he said.
fnr PuWio Ownership.

Prohibition, "partially enforced,"
has proved iui vurue, he suid.

buirgentfns the pnrty should retain
Itx public ownership plank, Wamoii
statu, "it is better the government
should control the railroads lhan that
railroads should control the govern-
ment. The unprofitable experiment In
government management of railroads
must not cause to swerve from our

ha suid. . . ... t ,

Returning to the xlder parties,, Wat- -

I v

if

paign now In progress.
It ba a direct bearing on the cam

The Time Has Gome
when we must economize in our everyday needs In. order that price
wjil not go even higher than ajl prest-of- .

4
f-- up help yoi tq airf doa-- o

your f'ootwear bill in giving you good shoes at prices tbat"'right.

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

paign by reason of the fact tbat one of
.be cblef arguments being used by tbe
4tate Chamber la that cities are spend
ing huge sums to advertise their in
Uresis , along civic Industrial lines. kins said he was forced to the conclu-

sion that each is "a marvelous com-
bination of statesmanship and stuIn (be article preparad by Mr. Aya

ibowlng tbe economic value of tourist
ravel he says: i

pidity, patriotism and punk, rectitude
and rottenness such as the world haa
waited countless ages to see.""It is- - estimated that tourists an

..... $8.0ft
.t.5

96.U

Mcu'g Drown Calf Rlut-lurr- , bigli Um
lcii'x Itrown Outing Kline-Specia- i.

SIin's Rmnn Muhoii I.nl Klm-lir- .
Woiiun's Broun Calf Oui:, ; )

Scores OM Partes.
Walking scored the president's trea

Dually spend more than $760,000,000 in
Iba United States. Of this sum it Is
esiinuited Maine and Colorado receive ty stand, saying-- th country desires a

league 'of nations but that the ' as- -jlose to 150,000,000; tbe New England Women's Klock Calf 0.nfnl, li. n Willi Coweveil Louis Hce,'
$12.50. laluc at $h.5sumption only one man Is capable ofitates close te 1100,000,000; Florida

framing it Bavored of autocracy andclose to :!00,000.00u and southern Call
couldn't be accepted meekly by freefornla close to $300,000.000 while In
people. COMPARE OUR PRICES1918 it was estimated tbat Oregon with Watkins also attacked the republiicenery second to none In tha world

calling- for the unanlmUrj nbrafftatfon
of Bryan as the party's presidential
candidate.received less than $5,000,00 from this

can party. He asked if there were no
Mexican' problems during the republi-
can administrations and asserted it
waa raising a false cry of "American- -

Murce.
Tie best example In tbe world of the

possibilities of tbe tourist business Is Ism", in the league fight. Both par-
ties have committed themselves to inSwitzerland, with on area of 15.9)15

EGonomy Upstairs Shoe Shop
Over Taylor Hardware Co..r r a 1 i -

J, W. BRADFORD, Manager :j!
square miles, or about one-thir- d larger
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ternationalism on some of their plat-
forms, he said. .He cited the tariff.tban Harney county In eastern Oregon. BID FOR SETTLEMENT"The Swiss did not consciously begin the money question and tbe control of
colonies he questions, in which one or
the other party stood for internation

ieVelopmeut 'df tbe 'tourist' business
until about 100 years ago, starting
with th single . guest In tbe spars alism.

PEKIN'O. July 21. (A. P.) PeaceBryan sentiment ia apparently wan.room until today the little .republic terms amounting to complete capitIn Rev. B. R. Prugh. of Harris- -baa, according to the latest hotel guide. ulation Of the military party has beenburgh, Pa., offered the prayed. Prugh969 hotels and doubles Its population offered by General Tuan Chi Jul, arasked the guidance of God over ths
party. my commander, it was stated hereannually through the tourists, It is

Monday.. The terms are being comsaid tbe Utile village of St, MorlU has
municated to leader of the Chihlfew over fifty native population,, but
faction.Oinmuion Porjreta Komlncen.

LIXOOUV. July 21. (A. P.) Faced2700 beds for tourists." ,
Specific citlea cited by th State with a semi-offici- information that

to advertise their possibilities Include neither William J. Bryan nor "Billy"
Sunday would be available for the na-
tional ticket, the prohibition party

Chamber tbat are spending nuge sums
San Francisco which-- Is now raising a

209E.Coart ; Pbone443
DESPALN & LEE CASH GROCER

The Safe and Sarie
.Policy; - ai:a :

'

forgot nominees at the opening of tbefund of $250,000; Seattle now engaged
onventjon here today -- and sweltered ORDERED TO GALLOWSin raising $250,000 and Now Orleans

which put $100,000 Into on advertising through two hours of speechmakinR
an unventilated auditorium.campaign.

Woman Is Chairman. . SAXTA ANA, July 21. (IT. P.)
LIXCOLX, Neb.. July 21. (A. P.) Mose Gibson, murdered of Roy Trapp

a Fullerton rancher, was sentenced toFor the first time in the history of
national politics a woman has been ilay to hang at SantQuentJn Septem

I chosen permanent chairman of the na- - ber 24, following- a plea of ffailty In
Itional convention, Miss Marie C. thq tirnt degree murder.
Brehm of Long Beach, California, was

I selected by the prohltltionists.

is the cash policjr. ! 'Why buy
groceries on credit terms when
you can buy the best for less at
this spot cash store. We save-yo-

from 10 tq 25 per cent on
the best groceries obtainable.
Why pay more? ;

, '.
,

''. Bryan Is Proposed.u need1 WTCOIsr. July 21. (A. P.) W.2e

JAPAXESB GR-S-P JOBS ,

FRLSNu, taltf., July 21. (U. P.)-
The Japanese were filling- jolw which
man had before they left for the world
war and which, the service men would
like to have now, according to testi-
mony before two members of the
house Immigration committee todAft

Calderwood, vice chairman of the
IO. national committee late

presented a resolution before
vHade of Whtat ii Barley

tho prohibition national convention'add Postum Cereal Compsuiy
sum , i..SjW Ano Tmy Cash Receive Marer'Vr Fey LeuTHIRD PARTY'S VICE PRESIDENT
A FOOD

CJblu A. .ixar to DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 Eeat Court 31, k

ECOIKIOMV

,J I.: ' ;.
.

, . v V ) " i ,Du rin the Hot Summer
Months

don't st:"7 f'.i hours near a stove doing your iron-
ing in the old iashioned way.

A Simplex Ironer win do the work quickly, easily
and beautifully while you remain cool and comfort-
able.

It is not limited to flat work but can be used fornearly everything. Your lace and embroidered
pieces look especially fine after being put thru a
Simplex.

f It is sufficiently sweet becar se
of its own sugai developed in the

' fmaking
Jheve is a pariiciiiar riduiessto Grape --JVuts not found in any
other food of prepared grains.
"Why not order a package fromthe grocer and share in it,s

. pleasures and economies?
Made by Ibstum Cereal CoJncBattle Creek,Mich.

It is fully guaranteed. c.

You can buy them at .J4
' Milne Electrical Company "f1

Pendleton, Ore. t
,9P We Handle Wiring Contracts.

Alta Across From Alta Theatre


